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Good morning everyone! This dreary day is the perfect day to sleep in, read a good book, and enjoy
some hot chocolate! I hope you all are having a great weekend. You sSll have two more days to enjoy!
We will come back to school Tuesday Feb. 19th. Here are a few updates/remindersTuesday is spirit night at Empire Pizza in Newport. We get a porSon of all sales (dine in or carryout). I
hope to see you there!
If you were absent for the make up picture day or are a new student, make ups are someSme this
week. I am waiSng for conﬁrmaSon on what day. I will let you know ASAP.
I know I say it every week, but please be reading your guided reading book at least 3 out of the 5
nights for the reading log. When we read in our small groups I can tell who has been reading and who
has not. This Sme is so important developmentally and the reading only gets harder and more fast
paced as they get older.
ScholasSc orders are due Feb. 28th and our class code is RBPD2. There are a lot of $1 books right now
and some cute St. Pat's and Easter books! Go take advantage.
Don't forget our POL is March 7th at 12:30 pm.
Lastly, again, sickness is sSll pre*y heavy. Your child has to be fever free for 24 hours without
medicaSon in order to return to school. Same thing for vomiSng. We have to try and eliminate it!
I hope you all have a wonderful rest of your day.
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